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.A c TSOF THE NEXW TESTA- at Rome did, wien broughit into contact. " Hail,i
MENT. Mary, full of grace, the Lord is witl thee: blessedi

(Continued.) art tlou among women, and blessed is the fruit of thyi

'l'iris ou" obligation il further enhanced by a coi- womb!" This might have beeu ail spoken by one,
hsiourto wihicih we have alluded, and which hass well do all its parts coiere. Andi what wonder ?

e us in reflecting n a passage in the An archange> sent froi God, and a maton felld with
sfestrul a we be aliowed to add,that its beauty, tie loly Ghost, are but different iustruments movedi

S as mportance, sees t us ta have bee by the sane breati, and munist sound in perect har-
a ieloaked Frai Mat. . 18-24, il is clear mony.And ience Elizabeth is lthe second, externali
Ia tr aeis isit to the Blessed Virgin was by witness of the incarnation, receiving knowledge of

ht the el concealed. Tuis wouid have seemed that marrellous nystery ftem the Spirit of God.
ierst cmpsle It was a subject for tire purest, What a fui> and overpoverin- sense of its grandeur,
most impost jby; for an exultation of spirit thaI and of the digity of Mary, do not ber words con-

det intenses ort> from every eature, ould quiver vey1 " Wlence is this to me, that the Mother of
on e beanbetray itseif by involrntary gestures fi my Lord siould corne to me I and blessed art thiou

n ie» to be sexalted, andI nt show con- ie hast believed, because those things shall be

it; to ie raisedl above every attainable accomplished that wre spoken ta thee by flic
moe ofid onesefbecome the theme af prophecy, Lord." Suppose, tiree months before, it iad
Ire fulfilment of types, the term cf the Old Lawr, the been announced to Elizabeth that lier relation Mary

l cf the nw day, the mother of the warid's le, had come ta se ier, would it have apjieared to lier

n oe word, the Mother of God, and not, by look, anytilng astonishig? She was the eider by nmany
o int it; ta be as caini, as simple, -as natural, years, and hier iursbad iras a Priest of higih rak;

ire rest time she spoke with Joseph, as if nothing could it hrave been thought a wnderful faver, an

,lid ocrred; this gives us a truer estinate of the unexpected condescension, that the young maiden,

reauty ad perfection of lier character, than almost betrothed ta a carpenter, andi lieir relation, should

elscthat is on record. And further, that come to pay thlemr both a vst? But Zaciîary, more-
alyforeseeing or knowing, as tme went n aver, hiad been favored by an angel's visit, a rare

0tg perplexity,she shouldi have pre- honor m» those days, when the direct word of God
ferr tobar nitsng p it mosi gruid have te had become precious, as in the tine of Hei. And

er pure and affectionate heart, ta a manifestation i leot us observe, as ive Irss, tiat the respective posi-
ler purfrivileges, and heavrnlyu maternity, protes tions of Zachiary and Joseph, in relation to Elizabeth

lotir a raility without paralle, and a confidence in> and Mary, are definitely distinguisied lby the differ-

uods providence worthy oa it. But no, is il rash ence of the tiro annunciations. In the first, the

o'thrat, if aevn sucirh stroBg motives as were haro archaingel Gabriel appears, and conveys the tidings of

ted did net suffice to overcome lier humble a.son ta the future father ; in the second, he brigs
y and iduce ler to manifest ler idden glry, iis message orly ta the inmmediate motiher. But to

iie st hare been a reason stronger stil, t irn - return, Elizabeth, too, lhad bee iblest by a miracu-

ù huce lier, when afterwards sire gave minute details Ious gif, of a child m ler oid age, ai a child pre-

or Gabriei's interview, and the circumstances of the desribed by the greatest of the propiets. In the

divineInearnation! And ibis rili b supplied by the order of gar.e, thierefore, both had been signally
'urne power wiich impelled St. John, in extremîre old ennoblei. lHowv much more sublime mrust tie po-

trecord hris remambrances ai eut Lord's dis- sition of the Blessed Virgii ihave appeared te them,
th HySpirit's prompting 'o a work Low much superior her rank, that her coming to therat.urses; tire lial prtpopi>' sl raudhv eri atri inUa M ayiîiic

important forour instruction, ard so for aur salvation. should have been, to their mmds, as a royal visit, of

And noi wie may ask, is tiere anytiirg exa"- rhich they could not, in any way, consider them-
r wd nselves vorthy I Nor must it be forgatton that the

gerted urrraîrri, rreunant ta God's iword, Ia
e ies whiclh w: bave taken i tIre Blessad Vit- expression o these sentiments procecedd noti merely

gh's peiii thire econy of failth? e flad sure from a personal conviction, but from the Holy Spirit,

tIere is net. WVe have then only further to ask, isvho spake through Elizaboth. Tre iords wich she
this her position one in accordance vith Protestant uses are worthy of special note. " Whience is this

ideas, or Protestant aiffections? Would it suit the ta me ? In other w'ords, " Wiat have I, or what

pulpit or the pen of Anglican or Dissenter, Lilieran an i1, that such an honor should be conferred upon
r Calvinist 1 Would it be toerated even as a spe- me? loiever favored I may have been rnysek,

tire thesis in a Protestant unriversity', or be however ionored by God's chrice, and God's blessing,
selatirasthemen foevou m eito b h the distance between me and tiee is s immense, thatpropîseni as airierne for devaoul meditatian by a hiighIr cannuel accanut for ibis art of kindmess." r1hen

chriehli directori Takle the whole range of heretical I cot su t is a tire iner cf
feelings toaiards the Iother of the Incarnate WVord, Lord sheould cere ta me " She was indeed the
from brutisb abhiorrence, (we blush t write it,) toLoroshould com o;Me?" oSh e ad ite

forai ndffeene, ndsociNher be dimsivll f rnothrer cf tire Precursor ; MVary, cf lier, and irisrn t tea Catinoies re a paîrerla usaI ance Lord. Her son was ta close thIe Old Testament,

niraiand acetable. H ae greets iwith jay whoal- (for "until John was the law"--Luke xvi. 16,)
eer tends to emnîance lier merits, or increase iert Mary's was tao gi-e ard ratify' tire Noew; Jo» wias
praise. le recognises ber as a being placed above ta ha the sealer- of propheey, Jes ils fulfrment;
iris pener cf adequately doing justice ta either. I John was the heraid, Jesus the King. But the

is patifying, therefore, and consoling ta hinto learn, ivords " yni> Lord" recail to our minds a simlar ex-

even though it iay net have strucek hin before, that pression, where the tiwo ideas of the Messraihsiip and
tie ever ioly Virgin Mother of God holds a bighr,or the Gohlead are united. "The Lord said to my
the highest place,in any relation wlich binds lier, ar Lord," as spoken by David, and explamed m this
the one side, ta the iiercifil counsels of Goad, and, sense by Chyrist Hinelf: " My Lord and ryi'
o the other, ta those for whom tiey are decreed. as sirniliarly applied by St. T'hoias. Elizabeth, then,

2. And ow letus proceed ta enquire, whnat place thie ionran «just before God walking in ail the con-

those carly records of our dear Saviour's life assign randmrrents and justifications of the Lord without
te is parent in tire arder af grace. bTiaI sie was blarc-Luke i. 6.; Elizabeth, the mother of the

fll of grace when sie w"as choseny God for that "greatest who rose born ai woman"-Mat. xi. 11.,
bigir dignity, ie have rian ange's word. That the giveir ta lier miracuîlously ; Elizabeth, in fine, the

Impouring Cf ail grace itt tie already full vesseb> iispired of the Holy Ghiost, here assigns t Mary, a
ire incarnaiion ilself, made il avertlow, hvro eau place inmnxeaisrrably superior to lier own»: virtue of
Ilot? W bavtei c a t sa rîni auni, ber prerogative as the mother of the incarnate Word,
n tire first accen aipof, iv ta at el penedf the Savinur of the vworld, the only begotten of God

this. the Father.
There must have been particular rensons, as we -We inay pause ta ask witi whbose belief about the

11re before suggested, for ithe selection of any given Blessed Virgin does this feeling of Elizabeth agree-
Gospel history' from the abundance withhleld; amd, withi that of Catholies or with that of Protestants?
therfre. ilt i presumptian ta believ, trat ane cf Tie latter, as we are tolid, in a most important work,
he most rearkrblie, and profitable evetts, succeed- just published, consider ber as <" gcod woan," per-

ig trhe incavraion, was the visitation of Mary ta hapis a. blY one. But with the exception cf a feir
Elizaeth. Siiply read, it is a touching record. more ultra-bigi aihurcimen, none are prepared te
The mhrri< condescrsin f ilhnt now sovereignrlady exalt her se conpletely, by riglht of her prerogative,
towards ber aged relative, in travelling intothe mun- above every other order of sanctity, even that ihichli
trs ta ongratuaite with her  on ber miraculous the word of God bas pronounced "without blame."

O!iion, rand thie lowliness of respect and venera- In the Catholic system, on the contrary, no one vill
ton Il w. lier greelinrg as reccived, and the deny, tiat this supericrity is not a matter of opinion,
brekling .t from M: ry's ho lips, ai ber firs and but nce of universal belief; not a sentiment, but a
lait recrad anticle and prophecy, render tis doctrine. And it is assigned on the saine ground as

m.wtingrema ilire eyes of the most superfi. it is by Elizabeth, the incommunicable pririiegeo
CiRln a'der. Catholie nieditation vill go deeper than the divine miaternity.
thli, Cabrie's was the first salutation.of Mary, But ail thati we bave said goes no further thian

l tie second : and in the Church's both are allotting ta le Blessed Virgin the highest place in
Dîiteil anrd fit togetber'and are rivetted as naturally the order of grace ; whereas, we have to enquire
as ne are told the cains of Peler at Jerisalem and what is-ber relation te the ecdnomny, or dispensation
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o grace. Far we have remrrarked. that the Visita- now renirked, rere never purposcless. They give
tion is a fair test o this. If ay Catholic sentiment us principles.and analogies ihieh cannot deceive us.
respecting her, give particular oflence to the Protest- Dis first action especially, in a given case, may b
ant uiind, it is one vhich farins the basis of confidence supposed to lay don'! a rule. 'Thlis we are told in
in our devotion tovards lier: ibat it pieases Ged ta 1e callei lis first discipes--Peter nd Aindrew, lin
make hier tie channel of grent spirilual graces. In sons of Zebedee, and Mav. t was by: au coim-
reality, there is notlhing very ininatuvrai in tie idea, miand to leave ail and follown ibm. \ do t
iwhren one conrsiders that it pleased fini t» give, douit, thIroigir not informned of il, that every oaier
tiroughli er, ta the rcrld, the Grace of gracas, the A'postle w'as called1 an the sane iernms. Wu finrd
very Fountain of every good gift. While thie jOr--iow1 Uc Ireated MVagdaleini, and hlie wo'nnm :racercd
dinary lars of nature wer so over-ruled, as thai she before Ilim ; andi noiing w b induce us lo believe
aone shrculd] have a part in this god-like work, they that le ever shoved 11imself anstere or unrrfrg ivinr g.iwere sa preservd, as thiat ier hare shoulil be reai Nay, one action ai our Loril sufices to g-ie a rer-
and compluet. Sie was the only being aver created, tain lait. For instance, couldi re loubt, fter sein
from wlom God at any ime received or took any- His conducit at Cana, that iad tlis blessed Mioti-,
thing. And it was that huImanit thiis derived in at any subsequent period of Dis liue, asked iir for
truti from lier, that, united vith the divinity, in ary other sirmrlar favor, or exercise of power, 1[
one person, but tiro natures, was fle ranson ofi an, iould have refused it ? The coi nnr sse of anlog
and tIre source of salvation and grace. Afler this, forbitis iis to think so, with arr a frtiari power ; for
can it be vonderei, if by the sane ineans are dis- it iould have een imuch less ii ak for a nirre
pensed the fruit of that firsit and divine Gift ? But w len thousands wrere beirg perfrmred, t! h tak
let us saE liow it was in the Visitation. nd obtai a -finirst, and, in >sone seinse, a prenatulre

Elizabeth tirs addressed our Blessed Lady : "4 For cie.
behold, as soon as the voice of thiy salutation suntidei Again this argumentorf ni alogy, or lirecrdent.
in iy cars, le infant in muy vonb leapei for joy"- carries tie Churcli alrays beyond tiis life. II is rot.
Luke i. 44. Lt ias been the rrnifailing tradition o necessary to eler upon any claborate reasning arn
the Chuirchr, attested, vith perhaps erre exception, by this subjmect. burt ie mi'ay' illistrate il by one or r
every Father, that, in tirat instant, the Baptist was esmttples. \'e asshign ta the Airasies hieir plance in
cleansed frocriginal sin,zand sanctificl in his ntIher's the cliesial court, by tha wihiei thi>ey tenpied, in
wonb. In fact, it would b rerugnant to imagine talatien ta our Saviaur, an earth. We do not corn-
consciousness of his Redeemers presence so pre- pare their actions vith tliose O others, and aard
naturely granted him, and a joyful recognition of relative ient accordingly. We du iai conisider
Him made, iwithout this booi. For thIe very knoi- iietlier St. Francis Xavier, or St. Boniface, n:v
ledge, Ilius niraculously communicated, rould imîrpily not have labored more, or converted mrore ta Chri'u-
conviction of sin, whereof He ias the Redeener ; it, tir» St. James, wnho 11erod slei, sa early
and tis could only inflict pain, unrless accompanied as the year 42. We do not even gis-a ther» rI
by immediate removal of what estranged one from by reason ofi teir nartyrdom ; for St. Johli, who
the aier. The joy attendant on the consciousness wvas not alloved ta lay doi is life ifr Christ, hol
reveals that this took pince. his pre-eninence as an Apostie far above aill iartyrs;

St. John was thus purged and iallowed in the nor would il mike any diference in the place O any
wromb ; this wvas a fruit of redemption, and, infact,Apostle, could it b proved that i e did not die fri
its essential result. To purchase for us forgiveness the raith. Wh yi tles ? Because our Lord, by .ris
of sin, to reverse the original curse, and niake us b>'tre hiigircommission,alini tire poters opaIics a
once more children of Gad, and bairs ofi is king- b h eig o i ssintn the prs hi
dom, vere the great objects vhicli brought doi thebestowed on them, assigned them a position abre
Word from tire bosom of His Fathier. Not on>' evry other lass of saints, andi tis n'a believe to be
was this purification of Jolin, befare birth, a fruit ofi ;otued ta ther i heavenr. Agam Magdaler and
Rtedemption, but it may beweillconsidered the first ivMarthawere sisters. The second preserveil ta the

Itedrapton, ut i inn' hoWn2i ai -lisato e nd oa ifeian uecîrninhet ciaracter, andi is lrmrnrednet of our Saviour's life, in application of His atone-b>' lie unbemashed Iraractra is honard
ment. It was indeed me that His very first by the Churc heamon itiermoly virgins. She fw
recorded action, heing yet unborn, shouldbc the the Lamb otrheavenvithersoeverhe goeth. Hr
foroiveness of a sinner. It ias no less becoing sister hras nultis pniilege ; shro as a sant only us a
that this first deed ofi mercy and grace-thre forerun- penitant. Yet tie Crunch bestows rpor Magdaien
netr of se many similar ones, should b performed in her higer houars, ani givs- te Martra an inor
favor of the Precursor ; the theme of whose preacîr- reverence. Wherefore the ditference? S!imply
ing, the burthen of whose prophetic song riray vel because on earthi our Redeiner, by H is conuie,
be supposed ta have been taurgit him noiw "Behrold gave lier tis rule. IT ias ciear that lie grantel
the Lamb of Gad, iro takethi airay hlie sin of the precedence to the ardent penitent, wiose love anid

ard 1" tears had blotted out every trace of guilt, before her
Now through ihose instrulmentality ras this first mare faultiess, but less fervent, sister. T was rually

act of graciousness performed, this first application the parable of the Prodigal ir action; the blaneless
of the fruits of redemption made?. There was son wio had never laft home, saw' the best garmen
nothinig to prevent its taking place silently. Tre- prepared, and the fatted calf killed, for his iwanderigh ut rescecd brai ler.
mriai was not made aware tili Iris mu ission conmenced,
tliat lie had received consecration before birth. But If then there be truth in ail the forecing reimnarks,
in Ibis instance Gad iras pleased to iemploy an out- e cone te the following-conclusions: Thai, frrstly,
wyard agency, and ie are told rhat it was. It was il pleased our Saniour ta maire His dear Motlier lis
the voice, the word of His nother. As soon as the instrument ia the first conveyance of the Ihigiest.
voice of lier salutation sounded in Elizabeth's cars, grace, and of the first fruit of redemption, ifter lie
se son, and no soconer, does the act ai mercy take carne on earth ; secondly, and siminarly, I-e made lier
place. Had that salutation been anticipated or de- the first cause and motive ir the exercise of His be-
layed, by ier wilu, the prophet's liberation would have neficial miraculous powers, mi favor of mie ; thirdly,
conne sooner or later. lier word of greetin" ras His conduct being alwrays a principle or rule, ire inay
the sentence of hlis forgiveness. The pardon was deduce, that on lotier siailar occasions, Ie woldni
our Lord's alone, the grace His, the love His; but have allowed ier a similar privilege or right; anitd,
tia convayance ai therm all n'as lft te ber' she fourtbly, this argument of analogy does not end iviti
transmilted pardon, grace, and lave ta the exulting His lile, but gives the Church a just grountid of bu-
prisoner. lie and action, after bath ie and lis Mother irave

This gives us then the place assigniied, by the early been re-united in heaven. Sc far, then, from there
records of our Lord's life, ta His most blessed being any strangeness, or impropriety, mi consîidering
Mother, in the economy of grace. It makes her tire the Blessed Virgin ta be an ordinary channel of
dispenser of the very mrst grace rhich THc bestowed grace, and that of the highest order, suci a view cf
after His incarnation; a grace of the most sublime .!er position seeins borne out by our Lord's conduct,
order, in favor of his dearest saint, the friend of the interpreted by tie usual rules wihicih we apply toitl.
bridegroom. Now let us take, in conjunction irith This reasoning places our Blessed Lady, in the ccon-
this remarkable fact, anotier and a parallel one. We omy of grace, in the saine posmion hririch we ave-
menai the performance of Christ's first miracle at seen ieroccupy in the economy of faiti. Shestands
Cana. From St. John's account it is evident, that immediately next ta her divine Son, aboe esery
Our Lord performed in obedience to His Mother,an aother created being.
even anticipated His appomited hour for her isake: For if ie compare ber power aven with that.of
"My hour is not yet come." Heedless of this pro- the Apostles, we shall find it of a different, and a.
test, she feils confident that He wili grant lier superior, character. They had in ail ifuness a double
request, and order the servants to make preparations gift ; the sacramental energy ha its completest deve-
for the miracle. Again we have the same principle lapient, and a miraculous command over nature and-
acted iupon. The first temporal grace, though it its laws. The first was surely not comparable ta the-
required a . miracle, and that miracle involved de- conveying directly saving virtue, from te Son ot
parture from a predetermeind plan, was for ber, at God in ber womb, to the Precursor in Elizabethi's;
her request, throughli er means. The whn 'would- thereby not only cleansing Ium from origial sn, but
never have been obtained, iad she not interposed. probably armhng hm with i imunity agahost actual

Our divine Master's actions, as we bave before transgression, sanctifying iim for iis high calhinig and


